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To get the Best MANTEL tod8H0P5nUt0^a at lowest rates go to

207 Onion Street.
PICTURE FRAMING AND GILDING À SPECIALTY.
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MIRRORS.HANGING LAMPS.w? J&SS« æysrsrsffi.

F?2E£TSK s£»iSSR-will be understood that loyalty, even on and select the valuable,d I when she felt like it ahe ate a little bit. 
the St. John river at that period, en- ent "jjdmga g^Mstoric
countered considerable opposition, and and poeaesMdjs J^etyl numbers Ucipe exactly, unless you are
Sfhesion'to'tÏè'e^xiSi'na state of a flairs, among its members a gentleman emm- 1 you wjb never grow fat. Laughing in-

Among this thirteen were the two ently qualified for the work. /Jmes creases flesh, and a smile in time will
Hazens, William and John, James toe easayist.of tto evenmg, ^ has sgre nine unpleasant feelings that
Simonde, James White, Francis Pea- Hannay a^Sp  ̂might result in the loss of an entire
h^i^WteMteKean^ElljahBs&brook, Son. Many departmente orour earlyjoaIlce o( the much desired dimpled

Fr'FSeS&se-F*». ~.« — - -»•
F5S=i33S z^rssre s*:-_________________

SasaspaeaBSnrr^ys: ss •"“’BK*,*.

am IID CMIEII. Er3"!sSh5l“./ S5. î“™ '■
w.—White Caromnl.

language, describes as “unmanlyjsqua- an(ihad toîeave ^ei^ht|Jf gÇj ^ inülat yla7William Pitt though wbole country j ^ ,r\ m |
ing” the complaint of the Empire that parties and move np fiver. In 1777 try,. overthrew the Coalition ----------- » ♦ »— --------  flril I'll llîltpH P ftfn M AAl
Mr Corbouldwho was summoned home Sfesrs. WWte and Hazen were captured o/iord North and JFox, and The Oarleton Baptiste at Home. UldriUlaLvU UUI II
tethebedside of his dying wife, was re- ^me^ts.er <^1^ « ? As a part of the celebration of the 60th I

fused a pair by the Grits. We congratu- ^ STemtekeT.long with Iteuis ihen'tertedur^tha^  ̂of. colony adversary of the Carleten Baptirt

late the Globe on its choice vocnbulary ; MiteheU, who was also eaptnred, up nv- ration ami u ula8trious in the church the congregation held an At
rdoubt it is indebted to the correct Uf erto the Indian ==Ule ment id Aukp^ue. America had I Home in the vestry of the church last

erary teste of Mr. Richard O’Brien for ^ , md^MesMS White ’and Hssen been lrat ffrin£ evening. The room was furnished as a
this classic phrase. made^Eelr way to Halifax, where they thePBtnarls and to: rule parlor and Rev. Mr. Ford

—---------- ——— . gave information to the British authori- backtttedays of urn e made and and his wife were host
The Globe finds that there is trouble tieB tbere which brought a military force, by merogati , ^ hostess respectively. There was

in what it calls the "Tory camp” and it to the^riverSt. John Md faiJ.ehd' loa£ dof the American colonies ^ an efflcienUreception committee No. 181 Union Street,
is very lad to be able to believe the Colonel ^d others ren- forced England to press her ooteuration ^ the £^ hundred or more people | telephone bos._________ __
baseless stories that are afloat in Gnt by tbe loyal men on the St John policy in isU VSS?tration was radically who attenifa were made thoroughly
circles. The troubles of the Tories, how- at that period ought to 1» remember^ ^preMionand subserviency to I ,.at home” in the best sense of the term
ever, are nothing to the troubles of the et such^ ^e as ^Bhtdal80' ^ be i^ial’interests were, abandoned; the I ^.enjoyed » very pleasant evening,

Liberals who are out of power with no ‘ha5|1rJr?bewBervices of8 those refugees cause of human freedo“ P°?^d I After awhflrtpeiiotl of social converse 
prospect of ever getting back. Twelve did wbat they could for the cause liberty ?“d“f1.£*°jfS1“^nd^^^Se the programUteopehed by a choruB from
years of exclusion from pubhc office of the British 8°™^ent durr^ tti^rfr strenjgh th^mothe^of nations ; but âs the choir. Men of Harlech, after which 
have made the Liberals very sad. ^h^hn Ibi^r affied them a shef- well, the great civiliser Ahd_tiuS great | winnje BetalUck gave an excellent res-

to increase its advertising but it is sUll ™during tlto ^Sd°tbe American Colonies. Happily Lnd Miss Craigie; solo, Mrs. Warnock;

far behind the Gazette. Last evening a "Sf fine fhe ill will “d ^"fonrflbe TJ, I ¥*.*** ~~ .,comparison of the «Ivertising sp^ of ^Sa^Æ ^^away^^^^^ ^^^X^T““in^

the Gazette and Globe shows the follow- slightest imp^ce^ to my^imon, JS-Œ^PtoUonLore patent and made short addresses.

ing result ha^b^Twith the^ritiah forces from Bob- and settlement, but I think we may During tie evening tempting refresh- __ — _
"üSPfiSS toute Halifi^in thèyear 1776 or came rely on thpjood[senseLenteWe re served in good style by a pf|nF|C||

...................................... 4441 ■< to the province in the king’s ship in °f , 5-P A^anéktidiM ™an andmlght pleasant and attentive committee of 1
...........................................................tZ! 1783. (Applause.) M. totoUrttled to SSÛÏtbe altogether lastevening’s part W __________

Difference 116i " olivets spirite?1 mmi^e”8 Ld "Miss two countries to respect^.toch ot|er tod If the jubilee celebration was ™»de ORO CWT
Thus it will be seen that the advertis- Denle, sang Wfiffiin a Mile of Ed«*oro- at the same time to maintain their ^ ^ it wiU be .recalled with 250 O W I .

«--• smBsT- ■“ “* iSSsajSSîÛUSS S3^““*w " CODFISH POLLOCK
ed that of the Globe by more than our nn. *. a. stocktov, 8ome^ears ago the refusaV ofa sturdy |P  ̂^[ r̂^nan bea jost been | landing- ex schr. «Buda.”

and a half columns. then spoke as follows „ t Ameriran^it a?d”mhe?tz4s or even Lid at Tortoto, by an English jury and WHOLESALE BY

Your Honor, ladies and ^ntlemen I anow them to be grown on bis farm, the mAh was condemned. _ -i-irro"DafT i.QAKTflH&lohrhaoS «? ŒL“deX&Tuïy%g>dIS l aE0- 8. doFQBEST A

r^h?rArteml‘?tyMmhe‘- «WW [ ^ ' — I DATES, "

‘tfeŒof the gÆÿ therefore” hi ^ ^ f^^fuTn^,^ f^STEY'S PRUNES,

ment (if ^ ^ m^tenight in oneof the hendc *" T---------- ORANOBS,

^o&gjaroftog who were ^c building St John ^ rom- which^so^ DEMONS.

Solution6 B°uTnought toj» under, «^sndpro^o^; ?U „owt„^erirwr /\QD LIVER SUGAR C. MARS. .

r»S£0-xhtenfnVito B=°gWegent.eemen ** “ ----------------' BAKE1> ***** "
cXny to which 7e büonged aSd the this memorable old building for public Ibe maiden Wr t0 K9 is moaning be- PN D C Â IWI
character of his neighborsThe loy^ists P"g ’̂dieoce ha|1 up atairB has wit- cause she wants to grow plump. She I I

lth® m“ ."vrotiorafrom NewYork nesMd many exciting SMnea;and if these doesn’t wont to get fat; she simply wants ft , 1 .
that dtv was evacuated by walls had vocal powers they could re- to cover her bones with a pleasing layer M

the Britteh1 forces The first of these hearse many discourses, 'grave and gay, flesh that will make it — ' CURES
S‘»i.n a^dLM^T'/f impMsible for anybody to call her an

the day whose ann,vemMywe^Mke «bap^^ thougbt] pollticaVcndea- antttomical study. Now, she can^grow
brfkmR.!u, Jn. TterefuzeM arrived in vor. But these themes cannot be dwelt piamp in a day or a week, and if she is 
New Bronswick, some ofthem as early upon at this time._ ^ Fj?®®“ or tiffing to go in for increasing her flesh
as 1775, and others at v"i°M psnods “ Cocoas ionw hkh^ltoM to- she will have to be careful about it, stick 
between that year and e yea^ ; a gether. Elaboration of thought is be- m it, and not expect to see results atthe 
bodyYo to pK u'Ur mil  ̂çro- fond the question ; I can only indicate „nd of the first week. Can anybody, 

tection and who had rations furnished “d *uggrat. gr0w plump? Well, any woman not pre-
them by the British m™2“™*d*5d ,iteofTur^city <»e hundredand^eight disposed to extreme thinness and in 
were embarked on mb’pl^geegd came years ago, witnessed a scene far differ- comparative good health (for who has 
îoeti.ènmOTin« s'irJlyf oftef without ent from what we ran see to-day. As 8aperlatWe health nowa days?) can, by
more Van the clothJ’on theirhacks, theyT  ̂ care as to her diet and her temper reach
hardly ever with any means and after ^e harbor^ ««ki^fo^ vilg.™8fM" ; the 8tate of plumpness she yearns for. 
suffering from ^e unfnendlmras of t^^ ttostflhieM was only broken bv the Bnt first of all she mustnt worry. 
neighbors,which were eQfferln endared startled scream of some frightened sea Women wbo are nervous and and worry 
byyt°hetey2ists. A zoodmany refugees ^lOî «■« m^ed^^der ^yon ^ ^ uifle wiU always remain thin.

■ came from efcmentwM through their narrow rocky channel. The young woman desiring to get fat
1 were strong and the loj^ «h™ “ Tto**thete was rugged crag and forest must take life calmly ; hurry about noth-

weak. When Bostonwas oemepm y growth, where now, well graded street i™. md as far as possible rest a great
’ ^lted toTv’acoate, he took nearly thi”^ S deal. If her nervousness is extreme,

THE ESTIMATES. two thousand pereons, who had lived in £km)ce, th r^ m naiatiai then she must apply to her physician,
— " -, , New England, with torn to Htiifi» ^dence and leviathans’ 0r com- who will give her a sedative and a pro-

The appearance of the estimates is al- .>“0 °f these ^ople went^to^ld then, the Arm resolve and diet
ways awaited with interest and the, are ^lan t̂0^a themrelves through the unfaltering hope rfumiaimted^heroic ^BrillatiSavarin, though he counted 
particularly interesting to the people of provfnce of Nova Scotia and some rame ^/"S^fruitîô? ot their pmpL in diet,' as the chief means toward increas- 
St John this year. The total estimated to New Brunswick, ^fse people were Jk^gressive and self-governing people ing the flesh, says that sleep goes far to
expenditure for the current year which refugees who had been dnven^.^ ^ & proTÎnce forming part ot » induce the making of it. A good hyp-
ends June 30th is $37^84,662 and for the J%k mfuge in Boston, Donainion resting on ««her ocean. ^ one that need not be feared,
year ending 30th June 1892 $30,931,061. and wbo could find no abiding plara in , The. cnti t^gon- o( the is a tumbler of milk taken just a minute
This is a reduction of about $240,000 but tbe revolted provincra, but had toswk wat 0f the LoyaUsts by before getting into bed, no matter how
supplementary estimates;may bring it up «belter under the British ^flag. > . r deac?nda|1(t8 ip npt wtee policy; I ,ate the hour may be. Eat freely of green
to the figure of last year. Our Ottawa and raenecti ^They were not Sat it-is in fact a self glorification on 8a]adg putting upon them as much oil
despatch gives tbe principal details of ^wbrfu, make headway the^rtitfa draatotoe^disfare^ I b you like, but giving up the

the expenditure. It will be. observed against the rebeta m New EngUnd, and j fluent from the correctness vinegar. The man who count-
that $80,000 has been appropoated tbe™f°"'-«“J Ln“be otiier hand, of the criticism. It is nodisparagement ed ga8tIonomy M a fine art recommends, 
for the purchase of property, herefor ad- ofNewYork and a targetract ofotbers 'td«8riotfsmof any11 first of all, that she who wishes to gain
ditional terminal accomodation fcr the ‘f counytry aboatit were always held by «cÇdneJes^hI^."0t 8tbe dminterested flesh should eat as much of the crumb of 

Intercolonial. There is also an appro- the royal forces and the loyahetMemem d^°tioQ v of an individual or the bread as possible, leaving the crust 
priation of $20.000 for railway extension had a raBymg place m thatjtato ^ a claag to a principe or a for ^fo who are reducing their flesh, 
along the front of this city from the ‘T^atbf “““Jon why so many loyalists ^ine,™“rd* whf either, must te^ I Mnk chocolate or cocoa, eat eggs, cut-
present government pier to the city pier, came from New York, and why the 8,.^ulag tQ tbe rising youth of our land. I tote, or anything else fancied for break-
It is to be hoped that the latter work, element was so strong in that colony an gentiment is, always has been, and At dinner take as much soup, fish

that all obstacles are removed, will Ne* ^sey- iea8t to di- always will continue to be, one of the d t ^ you like, but avoid acldft

be pushed forward with all ftesmble des- mS"»t‘|ta 'duT to the ««f. g^klnd.86 The ^otetoan warms I and choose alf vegetebles having farina
patch. It is pleasing to see that th ioyaii8ts of 1783/it is only fair to apeak eirthofliaem over the recital of heroic ceous qualitiee. Eat aa many swerte as
interest chapon the debt is being re- a word^o^ t^ reform n fc,'IZlJfSfZSlfttZ

SrSil  ̂M°SfhiPXT.ot tale col^ baths or

a great deal about the enormous tos« mekxfy or ballad which recalls the genius too much exercise. Itet the air you 
that some families suffered owing to t ™ heroism of the green Isle of Erin. The breatbe be pure, but above all control

tentUeâ^,e lnd who eking to them, some^mwned commander. The rose, woman managed to get plump by
were naturaUynheavy°loranL andif they wWcrcar^ foHowlng the rule tfthe little pig who

ssa.,arr.K.S;-s Hood s
LasS",1US,Sti.<L™5 e9rsaDarilla

Briti;Hh-flS’tlJ^co^tiSi ttoTira with that view. Why then should not we 92119000111 Id
_ few favorite famihes who their descendauta “e arriva^of the ta a concentrated extract ot Sarsaparilla, 

simnlv transferred themselves from ”bole people, regard the a Yellow Dock. Pipsissewa, Juniper Berries,
official positions in the old colonies to Loyaliste tostorica ïmdrakc. Dradeilon, and offier ralnablc

SSaSSSfifel ate»*»'8
men who attained the highest rank an gro civilisation, and constitutional 
the greatest honors it.New BronswjA 0"Vthe““them part of this con-
were not always men who mratdeeerod l.beriy gentiment_ i repeat ta one of

îs.’îKsai'saMaS ;
"s&-ïSÏ“33was true of Colonel Ibsm* Howe said "During the old times of
some others who received high offira. fo„ brothers bearing
But, on the other hand, there were man^ pzqsec left the southern
who were rewarded by lucrative situa- my England, and
tions whose blb^d settled in four of the old New England | U1 cure when ln power ol medicine,
any army roll, and who shed no btood se»  ̂ Their descendants number thou-1 ̂ ^'^Venm, Blood Poisoning,

The Halifax Echo has an article head- h?these*h«S bran the loud- sands, and are sratterpd from Maine to Clncerou3 and, all otoer Humors, Malarie,
ed "Jealous Bt John” in which It under ** SÏÏÜÏÏTof'ÆTX-k who» ,My f^m wra theraly^es- =-a Bmourae» Bick =he.

takes to explain the meaning of the ly fault seems tohave bran that “g^ïe^d to the'side of England. “ernndKidney,

words' ice permitting” in the advertise- they 'J’cr® "ot in thefr ®wn states Hisbonee rest in the Halifax churchyard. Itovercome, That Tired Feeling, Creates an
ment of the saihng of the steamer Carroll make headway m th tbe I aim his only surviving son ; and whati Appetite, and gives mental, nerve, bodily,
which was announced to leave Halifax ^™es of toek kin" constitution. ‘f^vT^frâl -d digestive strengtb. Tbe value c.
for Boston on Saturday May 23rd, at 4 A KOod many of the refugees gettied on whe I stend^ bdtto preserve IJ

&î5Æ£asy£rgggs-as&’B’sa Hood s
asasrt «3 Ew; as7.'«ktts Sarsaoarillafrom .Newburyport, and therefore may potency’and > fire OaiSapcU »ll«*

lows:- d^,hïtorieSn of hil emigrating to which liteman to noble purpose and l3certmedtot,y 1h„„'iudsot volnntarr wit-
Tbe words 'ice permitting’ in the ad- d^bt lhe reason . f ^ J8 was the patriotic endeavor. I doubt not but that ne8sea all ov„ the country whom it has

vertisement referred to above although ‘hne"^fortable situation in which he many in this province, some it may be o[ d[sc *, move or less severe. It
awkwardly placed, are strictly correct, "“"“S Jalovalaubiectamongst now lietening to me, have felt kindred druggists. $i; six tor to.
and any tiireoii bit s jealous St John found himself ra a toyanluoj^w E^. emolions,anJ have been stimulated to at-1 0Il)y „y c, i hood 6 CO.,
man would know that Halifax harbor brother John Hazen, from tempt lofty ideals of performance as they Xpothecarlvs. I/rwell,
has hardly ever been frozen over, in fact land. cr member of parliament stood beside loyalists grayea scattered v B lf you décidé to take Hood a Sarsapa-

SfflSSSÿfjj SSfîSÇSgi-SfïSsaw raina SSissttl’rs1^ IOO DosesEiSEoSsI One Dollar
smart’ contemporary is sometimes » |

little too smart for its own good. The 
harbors of both Halifax and St. John 
are comparatively free from ice, tne 
former because of its grand natural 
situation, the latter because there is 
seldom enough water in it to form 
good sized piece of ice.

We fail to understand why the Echo 
to attack St.

I The Use Of GORBELL ART STORE,
A big bargain in HANG

ING LAMPS; a special line 
just -.opened at #s.so 

■ each, atREAD!dally action. Such an aperient Is found in

But, after all, while you do obey this 
amiable HX-yWE’S

FUR$£TURE WARBROOMS,
MABKET BUILDING, GERMAIN STREET.

should think it necessary 
John, its harbor and people while an
swering so limple a question. If Hali
fax harbor Isiiet now frozen up, as the 
Echo seems to intimate, we are glad to 
learn tlie fact and trust that it will remain 
open during the summer at all events. Je 
The idea of St, John being jealous of 
Halifax-isrealli too abenrd for serious 
consideration. The St. John people have 
the greatest possible sympathy with 
Halifax and wheA they learn of Hali
fax harbor being frozen up solid or of a 
mail steamer being detained three days 
off that port on account of fog it 
them unfeigned regret

Ayer’s Pills,
FRED BLACKADAR’S CROCKERY STORE:vthich, while thorough In action, strengthen 

as well as stimulate the bowels and excretory

°r^For eight years I was afflicted with con
stipation, which at last became had that 
the doctors oosld do no more for me. laen 
I began to'take Ayer's Pills, ahdsoonUie 
bowels became regular and natural " Î,' „ 
movenfents. I am now In excellent health. 
-Wm. H. DeLaucett, Dorset. Ont 

-When I feel the need of a cathartlc I 
take Ayer’s pills, and find them to be more

Effective
than any other pill I ever took.”-Mrs. B. C.
°™For yëaraTtove been subject to constl- 

oation and nervous headaches, caused by dé
gagement of the liver. After taking various 
remedies, I have become convinced that 
Ayer’s Pills are the best. They have never 
failed to relieve my bilious attacks In a short 
time; and I am sure my system retains its 
tone longer after the use of these Pills, than 
ha*keen the case with any other medicine I 
hire tried.”—H. S. Sledge, Weimar, Texas.

____________ l«6.Bn|oo Street.," ’ ' . ■ .*'■ a J l - A ^ L - " W i .J, ™ t
GROCERS, ETC. MANUFACTURERS-

IOW MbowlRS for Spring Sale* » Splendid tine of 
TES in Wainnt, Oak, AbH and Hardwood

We are now
BEDBOOMSXH
HALL &TANHS, SIDEBOARDS and WARDROBES;

BOOBS, 8ASBG08. EXTEmoN^TABLESand LIBRARY TABLES in
BALUSTERS, NEWEL POSTS, j^jjIIN^^IMA^RS, CANE SEA T CHAIRS and ROCKING CHAIRS; 
MOULDINGS. BRACKETS. &c. DESK8 and C&AIR8, and a large stock of Low Priced

BEDSTEADS, CHAIRS, TABLÉS, Etc., Etc. ____
J. Sc j. D. HOWE.

causes A. CHRISTIE W. W. CO., 
City Road. ________

S R. FOSTER & SON,
z MAJfDFAOremSBSO»

was the business

•9i. SPRING STYLES. '91.
BstatoUshed. 1828

-o-

NOW OPEN.—All the Latest Shapes 
ENGLISH AND AMERICAN
Fine Soft and

Ayer’s Pills,
PRMPARBD BT *

Dr. J. 0. AYXB A OO., LoweU, Mas». 
Sold by all Dealers in Medicine.

Graham Flour
1*38------- ON RETAIL.--------

J. HARRIS A CO
AB.nl.

HEWBRUHSWraiFOimOMj
McPHERSÔ» £:3&.

THE EVENING GAZETTE Flexible Stiff Hats.|i published every evening (Sunday! exceptedÜ’at 
No. 21 Canterbury street, by

JOHN A. BOWES.
for the GAZETTE PUBLISHING CO. (Limited),

SUBSCRIPTIONS.

following terms :
ONE MONTH...................
THREE MONTHS.........
MX MONTHS.................
ONE TEAK. ..................

The Subscription to THE GAZETTE is 
payable ALWA YS IN ADVANCE.

ADVERTISING.
We insert short condensed advertisements 

wider the heads of Lost, For Soie, To Let, 
Found, and Wants, for 10 CENTS each in
sertion or 50 CENTS a wee*, payable 
ALWAYS IN AD VANCE.

General advertising $1 an inch for first 
insertion, and 25 cents an inch for continu
ations. Contracts,by the year at Reasonable 
Rates.

Shoe Brushes,
Stove Brushes,

Dust Brushes, 
Daubers,
Broom Brushes.

GOOD VALUE.

Railway Car Works,
MANOTAOTUMBS Of

Railway Gan of Every Description,
■PBAlUiSS” STBBL TYBBS. t

CHILLED CAR' WHEELS. 
—ALSO—

Steam Engines and Mill Ma
chinery

ALSO

Trunks, Valises, Umbrellas, etc.
LOWEST PRICES.

Robert C. Bourke & Co.,
32 KING STREET. ,

.85 Cents 

. . . .91-00

........ 8.00
.......  4.00

r Wheel .Shipinstrumental trio;
Rev.

roved LowellThe

TAYLOR &D0CKR1LL ■

p°rtK»5S£^MiU’ - ■ H vw. wisdom,84 KING STREET.
Mill, Steamboat and Baiboad Snppliee, 41 Dock St, St John, N. B
UPOBTER Am DBAL8RTS B.l«y^W■ , lml_ till

bit iletal and Anti*1841. ESTABLISHED 184L 
Eagto Fom^dtoioMne Shop,,

wbBBBSSSt
SIMEON JONES,

BREWER.
BOTTLED ALE 1 PORTER.
ROTAL insubande OOMPANT

OF LIVERPOOL, ENGLAND,
REPRESENTING

The Lauréat Net Snrplua of any Fire Insuranoe Go. in the World.
jCsl'3!)3SrEi-5r KAYE,

X Joan

\
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For the Latest Telegraphic News 
look on the First Page.

U f. br/.-l tn*!’LOYALIST SOCIETY.
MILL ^™PS'

3mdb ‘in”?”*»ro« rii

tenu. All
on. him toAllTHE LOYILISTS.

Every one admitted last evening that 
a conversazione ie a much better way 
of celebrating the landing of the Loyal
iste than a dinner and no doubt the 
Loyalist Society will act on the hint 
and make a conversazione a regular 
feature of their anniversary for the 
future. We will venture to say that the 
intereating proceedings of last evening 

to popularize the

mSBûe skinds
PRO

gggggffg’1
~ The Largest and Most Complete

SCOTT BROS., r#wM
have done more 
Loyalist Society than many dinners 
could have accomplished. Anyone who 
has cherished the belief that the Loy
alists are a waning power 
province and community must have 
been undeceived by the demonstration 
of last evening. Not that there has ever 
been any ground for such an idea for 
the slightest enquiry will show that 
the government of this country is still 
largely in tbe hands of the descendants 
of the Loyalist*-The lieutenant gov
ernor of the province is a descendant 
of the Loyalists; four of thfe six 
judges of the supreme court are of 
Loyalist descent, the mayor of St. 
John, and the recorder are both of Loy
alist origin and members of the Loyal
ist Society. These facts prove that the 
blood of the Loyalists has not deterior
ated and that their descendants are still 
able to hold their own against all comers

Waterloo Street. in the Maritime Provinces,.
REMOVAL NOTICES.

^ REMOVAL NOTICE J5a^jg^&^|SODA
"rr i&^PLÉASMrr as mhjl I Hats, Caps, Furs, etc., « & | I;; I ——_
SOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS l On. Door Below Wtierb.ry Md Rlaing.

, N. B.

L G. BOWES 4 CO.;;in this Ceighs, Colis,'; BroiMtis,
their friends and thewish to inform 

public generally that they are prepared 
to attend to all work in

We have started the Soda Water 
-w-w xa -w-w XTV473- I season of 1891 with onr usual fine assort-
JJ. -Iv-L. «.FIV ment of PubiFbuitSimura; also Choco-

Sign and Show Card Painter, lale- Coflee, Birch Beer, Orange Phos- 
89 QUEEN STREET. phatee, etc.

-W - -I _
SPECTACLES

Plumbing, 
Gas Fitting,

Larger Signs, Special Rates.

32 King Streets
IS THE ADDRESS.

Steam Heating, 
Hot Water, or 
Hot Air Heating.
Ranges fitted with Hot Water 

Connections; Stoves Fitted Up; 
Stoves Taken Down, Removed, 
Repaired, or 
premises.

Bourke & Co
S2 King street.

Lace Curtains
Cleansed or Dyed

any desUfed Color. _

A SPECIALTY MADE OF

>eam or Ecru Shades

• f

HUH E. 1EC0HBE !, ,
have removed their Officecom

are the only ones
___I'' I can see proper-

■ZJ - ly with.

WHO IS HEÎ Stored on ourJ
--------TO--------

the tailorWhich we warrant not to fade.

7 Be. per pair 

BO to 60c “ “

. 39 SMYTHE STREET, 1 These Spectacles are 
m positively the BEST 
y goods made, and can be 

obtained at

B^All work in the Plumbing line personally 
attended to-by MR. CODNKR.Dyeing - - 

Cleansing -
who satisfiee all his customers.

Corner Union Street. REPAIES A SPECIALTY.
LOW PRICES.

21 Oanterbuty St., St. John, N.B.,

104 KING STREET.}w q Rudman Allan’s
n MENDELSSOHN & 
r ; EVANS BBOS.'

CHEMIST and DRUGGIST,
WEST ST. JOHN.

----- OR AT------

COAL. Telephoned^UNGAR'S LAUNDRY, O-*,

O-O-A-Xj-

N u ItlUSET i MHWELL
„.,™™,,..™.Mi:|/|asons and Buj,ders

O I Maaon Work in all its

Boston Brown Bread J acting and Cement Work a speoialtv

Stone, BtipTami Blaa^r ,

28 to 34 Waterloo St.
•nd 62 and 64 OzanvUle St., Htiifnx. N. 8. GREAT»»TO ARRIVE :

OLD HIKE STBHET, per"Novelty." 
BESEBVB, per "Bessie."
CALEDOKIA, per “DemoieUe,"
Small oaivo BEST SCOTCH HOUSE COAE

COALS, in broken, egg and stove eisee. 
PRICES LOW. TELEPHONE 329.

lNLAr.

tiil. o A.T.BUSTIN,
38 Dock Street.

< s -----AT-----
MORRISON & LAWLOR,I GEO. ROBERTSON & CO’S.Cor. Smythe and Union Streets»

HARNESS, HARNESS.duced. The expenditure on capital ac
count is estimated at $6,226.896, which is 
much smaller than usuaL

Telephone 114.COAL. 80 KIPQ STREET,Every Saturday. 
Families Supplied with

Telephone 114.A fnlletoek, made of tin Beet Materials. 
--------AIHO-------- Workers.

HORSE COLLARS Soft Coal Landing.
at a special make end duality. | ex" Pioneer” at Lovett'i Slip.

manufacturer of

GOVERMERT BARK DEPOSITS. »
p. a—The greatest assortment of 

Canned Goods in the city. Célébrât 
packers. FBE8H STOCK.

PROMPTLY.
Order State atAaBowraACi,’2!-Can-

Bon. Maxwell, 
386 Union it

• The last official statement of the banks 
showed that the government of Canada 
had on deposit in all the banks of Can
ada $3,134,048 of which $1,633,310 was in 
the Bank of Montreal. Thus it appears 
that this bank, which has been trying to 

cotton mills and throw five

160 Tons «O WRIE COAX.
For sale at lowest rates by

of every description.
Fresh everyday. ,rr ^

J-. O. ZMXLjIjBLR'. Mecklenburg at
7,™**MlONGWmEO

HORSE BLANKETS,
the best vaines in the city. R. R.&COW. X,. BUSHx,s FINLAY,

887 UNION BT.
ICE CREAM,

T; 81, 83 and 83 Water St.
nee TONS HUB COAl honrly expected 

to arrive, in all sises. __________ _ FOR SALE.close our
hundred of our people out of employ
ment, is the custodian of more than half 
the depoeits ef the government 
of Canada. The capital of the 
Bank of Montreal is bnt one-fifth of the 
capital of the banks of Canada and there 
ia no good reason why it should hold 

half of the government depoeits. 
All onr New Brunswick banks together 
only hold $69,994 in government depoeits 
or about 4 per cent of that held by the 
Bank of Montreal alone, while the Banks 
of Nova Scotia hold $472,263 of govern
ment depoeits. There is nothing in the 
history, character or financial standing 
of the Bank of Montreal, as compared 
with the other banks of Canada which 
entitles it to he so unduly favored.

------- AND-------

HOW INVENTED.
^tËSËSSSSt

'"ïSSÏ*"" rWS5- ™

. ACADIA PICTOU.

SW.SK'SSSfSffSBA

l
KkEtTMC ICE CREAM

The Bubeoriber *i«h«« to tafom bi. lady 
enstoman ud th. public «.mrally that henow 
frcexmzbl. c.Ubratod Ice Cm» by an eleetne 
prooess, thereby producing a met deHclpni 
article. Parties can order any quantity desiretl— 
pint, quart or galhJn. All orders sent to T. C. 
WASHINGTON Will receive prompt attention.

LOBVF. KENT AU KANT,
105 OHARLOTTR STREET. ______

A BARGAIN.
The ENGDÏE and BOILER lately in 

use in the Gaeottb Office. The Engine 
is 3 H. P. and the Boiler 4 H. P. Both 
in excellent condition.

For price &c., apply to the

Evening Gazette Office.

R. p, McGIVERN, No. 9. North Wharf.

_____________ ___________OefluWig._____________ _____________________________

JAMBS ROBERTSON,
MftRlTME SAW WORKS, ss “■ ““ “*B “ 
MARITIIIIE LEAD WORKS.

All Kinds of Varnishes and

Japans.

It t, prepared by thorobghly competent phar- 
macists, in the most careful manner, by 

peculiar Combination, Proportion and 
Process, giving to it curative power

ESTEY 5c OO,1891. Seeds
Seeds. 1891

torted^
» Bobber Goods and Mill Supplies,

«8 Prtncfl Wm. ntycet.
MY HEAD ACHES.Peculiar 

To Itself wiu 18 TH1N?
Because you bought your tea at the 

wrong store and it wasn’t as good as you 
generally get for the same money. Go 

to the

Just received a thoice assortment of

“ICE PERHiniRS.” Carden and
Flower Seeds,

including all kinds, and the latest 
varieties. My assortment of

Fancy Seeds, Phlox Nasturtium, 
Sweet Peas, Peas, Beans,

Beets, Carrots, Ac.

cannot be surpassed.

CENTRALTEA STORE
214 UNION STREET,

________BEO. 6. CORBET.
BOSTON SHÔÊSTÔRE

ail Union Street.
MARITIME VARNISH WORKS.
Try my Crown Liquid and Fastt Stove Polish; Maritime 

Stove Pipe Varnish, the best in use.
All my Coo^js guaranteed equal to any made,

OFFICE: Hoberteen’s New Bollding, Cor. ef Union and Mill Street».
FACTORY : Cer. Charlotte and Sheffield Streets,

•■'MU .
SAINT JOHN 2<T. B,

WILLIAM CREIG, Manager.

p. m., ice permitting, 
very innocent way, and for public 
mation merely,asked what the paragraph 
meant; the Echo’s explanation is as fol- ___ r. d. McArthur,

JUST-RECEIVED. MEDICAL HALL,
——Full Lin* or--------

City Fuel Company 20,000 Fresh Imported Havana
A“tyipi®r«ddl«r6iwSrfiKtw™ cigars.
and Spilt, in riles « required. ALLIHR LEADING BRANDS.

C. A. CLARK, _________

8. H.; HART'S, - - 69 King St.

SAINT JOHN, N. B.
Catalogues on application.

-----JUST RECEIVED,--------

Manager.
Telephone 468.. J Office, 105 City Road.

mÊKÊÊM I

MC2398 POOR DOCUMENT
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